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*THESE ITEMS ARE SERVED RAW/UNDERCOOKED OR MAY CONTAIN RAW OR UNDERCOOKED INGREDIENTS. CONSUMING RAW OR 
UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.  

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy or sensitivity. 

THE MONTEREY
Gruyère, fontina and Raclette cheeses,  
rosé, roasted garlic, Gorgonzola,  
spinach, honey-roasted almonds | V*, GF*

 QUESO FUEGO
Cheddar and Emmenthaler cheeses, Hi-Wire  
Bed of Nails Brown Ale, salsa, green onion, 
tortilla chips, jalapeño flambé | V*

HOT HONEY PROSCIUTTO ALPINE +$1 
Gruyère, fontina and Raclette cheeses, 
white wine, roasted garlic, prosciutto, 
tomato, hot honey, scallion | GF*

 FLAMING TURTLE
Creamy flavor of milk chocolate, caramel, 
candied pecan, caramel flambé | V*, GF* 

S'MORES  
Creamy flavor of milk chocolate,  
marshmallow creme, graham cracker,  
caramel flambé  

cheese + chocolate fondues $15.95

 - MeltSO Favorite | GF* - Gluten Free  |  V* - Vegetarian  |  VG* - Vegan
*Please be advised that while we do take every precaution to prevent cross-contamination, we do not have 
dedicated cooking equipment for V, VG and GF food items.

shareables

 MeltSO MAC + CHEESE $11.95
Six-cheese mac over four-cheese crostini, 
topped with your choice of bacon* or 
garlic crunch | V*  without bacon

 |  Cajun Shrimp +$3 

CRISPY VEGGIE POTSTICKERS $11.95
Served with teriyaki, spicy mayo,  
sesame seeds, pickled vegetable | V*

LOADED FONDUE FRIES $16.95
Rosemary fries, cheddar fondue, 
crispy smoked bacon*, tomato, 
Gorgonzola crumble, garlic crunch, 
scallion, jalapeño, angry ranch, 
MeltSO sauce

 SWEET SPICED STICKY RIBS $18.95 
Crispy pork ribs, gochujang,  
toasted sesame seed, scallion

PICKLE FRIES  $9.95
Served with angry ranch  | V*

MATCHA BEIGNETS $11.50 
Matcha sugar dusted, dark chocolate fondue 
for dipping | V*

burgers
Served with Rosemary Fries (GF*) or 
substitute Pickle Fries +$2

FONDUE BURGER $16.95
Double-stacked sirloin burger*, romaine,  
tomato, toasted potato bun, topped with  
choice of Alpine or Cheddar cheese fondue 

IMPOSSIBLY SOCIAL BURGER $17.95
Impossible™ burger, vegan cheddar, romaine, 
tomato, toasted vegan bun | GF*, VG* 

 RACLETTE BURGER $18.95
Double-stacked sirloin burger*, romaine,  
tomato, crispy pickles, melted-to-order  
aged Raclette cheese, toasted potato bun

Add crispy bacon* $2.95 | GF*

flatbreads 
SWEET SPICED BBQ CHICKEN $15.95
Herb chicken, sweet spiced bbq, fontina and 
cheddar cheeses, smoked bacon*, balsamic onion, 
garlic crunch, scallion 

FLAMING MARGHERITA $14.95
Fresh mozzarella, EVOO, tomato, basil, 
garlic crunch, pesto, oregano flambé | V*  

late night eats

† must be 21+ to order 

fonbooze | Adults-Only Fondue
BOURBON PECAN † $18.95
The decadent flavor of dark chocolate,  
caramel, candied pecans,  
Maker’s Mark Bourbon, caramel flambé | GF*

 BANANAS FOSTER † $17.95
Buttery flavor of white chocolate, 
banana rum, dark rum caramel, banana, 
cinnamon, caramel flambé | GF*

AVL 12.23


